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Y0L. 2 Carbondale, Illinois, June 5, 1922 No. 30 
.Normal Nine tSherretz Elect. -fKing and Queen i Cleopatra 
Defeats Ben~on ed Unanimously 0 f Carn ivai And Caesar 
H,ig h' 13-9 On last Frid:yy evening the Zetet'ic One of the many elements that help- We do not wish to seem disloyal. 
I Sockty held elaucus and nominated I ed to make our Carnival a success And we humbly bow to our jOint sov-
: and in fact elected t~ir officers to I was the 'enthusiasm aTOU sed over the ereigns, the kingly Ham and the 
Ama,ssing a total of six runs in the I hold over for the fall term, el"ction of the king aCld queen. queenly Arline. But you noticed that 
first Inning before an out was made i Thc following officers were nom!-, The contcsh!lb for queen were bit of c~lor that dazzled the eyes of 
'lind thereby sec'uring a lead that wa~ nated: Ransom Sherretz, by a uuani-,I ~ell Thies, Ruth Waddington, Mild- the looker-ons, a::d made the hum-
not endangered during h whole mous vote of the society, was made red McL,,-ughlin, Wan-da Sizemore, ming hirds' plumage look colorlese 
t e president, Corem Waller, vice presi- Arline Chappee and Faye Chambers, and common, 
game by their op[lOnents, Capt, -Go- dent. The society is closing one of Miss Chappee wus elected_ Well, that was Cleo:latra. the EgYil-
forth's hays WaD a hard-fought game the best years in its history, as to in- Jimmie Bennett, Marvin Hamilton Van Queen, and that man who so ma-
Ilt Be~ton last Tuesday. The game terest, members, am) attendance, we and John Page Wham Were the nom- jestically strode heside her carriage 
was made more evening by the fact could not wish for better. Certainiy inees for king. Mr. Hamilton was the was none other than the famous Ro: 
that the umpire, calling ,both at the' the ones who leave to go out and take lucky one. man, Ceasar, 
up life's duties and responsibilities I Everyone seemed extremenly pleas- We will not repeat the many com-
plate an~ the 'bases, seemed to -have can leave the old society with a feel-I ed with_ the results of the election. pliments heard concerning these two, 
relatives '-on the Benton team. ing of satisfaction and ease, knowing Mr. Hamilton's kingly bearing and for fear Ceasar hecomes more tyran-
Two men on the home team were toat Sherretz and Waller will con-j tLe queenly attitnde of· Miss- Chappee nical and Cleopatra mOTe vain_ 
1!pllled during the game. Spangler, tinue to hold the high m.llrk anli in-, as they sat on the platform deserve 
playing at shortstop and n:aklng a terests of the society. _ I much praise. Barbara Noel was the Registrar, Southern Illinois Normal 
The graduation exercises of the so- queen's train bearer. University, 
peg at second, was !,plked by the clety will be held June 9. Everybody GM'bondale, IlL 
baSEl runned. Browning, also at sec- welcome. No, Susie, the "Show ,Shop" Is not Dear Sir: 
and was Injured In this fashion when -Senlors- tbe same thing as the Toy Shop. Will you kindly give us the home 
t I I The memories of ZeteUc Hall, I I address of John H. Ernest, Jr., who ry ng to ntercept a runner who had 
And friendships formed therein! THIRD YEAR WIENER ROA. ST 'has been awarded Honorable Mention 
dived head-foremost at the bag, leav- We'It cherish with a fervent hope In our Essay Co-ntest, "The Farm 
in-g his feet go whither they would. That they may ne'er grow dim. Tuesday evening at seven o'clock Uses of Concrete_" His address is 
This distressful combination of clr- a group of fourteen of the class of desired sa that we might send him his 
cumstances, perhaps contributed to a I GREAT EXPECTATIONS over one hundred of the third ye,,-!' I Certificate of Award. 
feeling of relief wbich the boy; c':. students started out on the rock roaa' An early re9ly will be appreciated. 
With a few short jerI,s, ~everal to find some secluded spot where they: Yours truly, 
Ilerlenced when they had bOi"Il"d '1 gasping puffs of steam, and an easy might enjoy a wiener and marshmal- A, J, R. ,CURTIS, 
train for home. ",,:aying motion the train moved out low roast, After about a half-hour's Manager, Essay Contest. 
Mowery starred in 9ccurif'r:" IWG of Marion S"nday evening. A queer walk a suitable place was found and :-\ote: J. H. Ernest is a S. L N, U. 
h B t h f S I h· after some dell'ber- ....!on as to who student, and the contest was conduct-bome runs oft teen on, urltr, I' group o. passenger were aug lUg atlC 
Which, try as he might, the umrirc and Jokmg with each other. At first ~hould build the fire the fun began, cd by Portland Cement Association_ 
, , ' . I glance it was seen that this was a Not only did all have their s~are 
could not find aLyU1D~ wrcl'" WIth, group of "scientists-la-be" on their of wieners, marshmallolVs and pick- HOW CAS THE COL-LEGE GIRL 
Reininger, Normal hurler, also so- way home from a camping trip. Two Ies (not forgetting Asa McIlrath and SERVE HER H{).ME COl\[ML'NIT"fl 
cured a perfectly good free tJc];c, people of this group seemed not as I his olives) hut also pllonty of enter-
, \ I' d f' I th I fit' t G f' t This is a questiOn wbich confronts around the ,bases withou_ a ~t.jpover. nOIsy an rlvo ous as e res or ammen. ames a varIOus SOl'S, . 
they were quietly and earnestly con-' were played uutil finally someone hit every gIrl today. As a breeze rIpplES 
,. versing with each other. These two \ upon the novel idea of having Miss: vel' ~ w ,ea e ID arves lme, Heininger and AsselUl~ler sl'l'v"d I I ' 0 h t fi Id' h t t' 
as battery for the Normal team, I were none other than our two senior I Baldwin, wilo acted as chaperone, I touChl~g ,here and ~he .. e. a heavy head 
Heininger pitched a good game. Field- coliege students whom we see so of-I teli some thrilling, hair raising ghost of gram and bendlDg It lower than 
Ing on either side was 'rather 100Si. ten indu§triously stndylng campus- I stories. No one, we are sure, was t~e rest, so th~ call ~f the country 
'. tl Y They seemed to be perfectly sat-' disappointed with the result Some hIe movement Is swaymg"the hfe of The Normal hne-up was: .. _ I - '. . i~fied with their lot and peace and even confessed that illusionary gI1OS," OUI natlOn. 
SpaThe' ss, contentment radiated from their I appeared, if n~t to all, at least to Girls go away to school and gain 
Valentine, lb. faces. i them. I mauy new ideas, but the people "back 
Brownin~ 2b. "CongratuJafiQns! \" Out rang that '\ After having e:<:hausted her pow<!rs I hom~" are s:ldom benefited by them. 
Chance, 3b. cherry call and at once the picture at imagination telling stories, M:ss I How can. ,the oollege girl make 'her 
changed, All eyes became glued upon II BaldwIn suggested tha,t It was nlne- I education ser"~ as a light in her own 
T. McKemie, If. thlS [lair to find the explanation for thirty. Eyeryone seemed to under- frura~ eommuUlty or small tow~, 
F. McKemie, cf that exclamation. "There on the win-I stand the signal and the gleeful (,hasl~g away f'Ile shadows of lonel!-
Mowery, rt. f dow shade." says a voice, Behold' group slowly proceeded homeward. ness and the evils of worldly amuse-
Heininger, p. there on the shade of the seat that this ments? 
AS8elmeler, c. quiet couple occupies we read these "BUZZY" MYERS IS ALREADY The y, W, C. A, of this school of-
words: "Just married." No rose LEARNING HOW TO CHEW A BIG, \ fers a: chance for the girls here to 
eVer -blushed as red as these two pel?- LONG, BLACK CIGAR FOR HIS Jearn how to he of service during va-
DIP YOU EVER 'SEE THE DRESS pie did. :-<0 shade was ever raised ROLE 18 A TYPICAL THEATRI-I cation. A series of meetings .will be 
REHEARSAL {)F A REAL SHOW?- with the swiftness that this one was ,CAL MA:"IAGER r:>l "THE SHOW h~ld ,by the Y. W. C. A. which will 
THEY'RE JU,sT LIKE ALL OTHER lalsed. No crowd ever laughed as c!?HOP." work oUTthrPQIUalgnhS for community ser-
REHEARS~LS ONLY MORE SO- ,gayly. vice. these meetings the 
COME OUT AND SEE "MORE SO" 
{)N JUNE 19T1I, 
I'm sorry, folks, that I can't tell I see I gave Sparr my word of honor 
YOU' wham to congratulate, hut yOU that I woul!ln't tell, aud I wan't. (Contip.ued on ,pag~ flvjl) 
1', 'rWO. __ ~_H",;:)"".:,::::{,_~:;:;j,-'~;_Y,,,;:;.'~t ... 1_'_ A_' _N_--' _________________ _ 
In . looking over, one of the ~ormer In our best old hiking rags, ' " .• ~: .. :.. :.. :.. !++: .. :.. :.. :.. :.. :.. :. 
-eIl-IUons of the "l!lgyptian" we find ._,' I 
the ~ollowln.iedliprial on th~ Jse ot We. starte\i. but and' walkeQ..and walk· 
time which we think will bear r~petl~'1 ed, ·.i·, 
tlon: . And yelled and Ecreamed and SlUg 
, ~HE .uSE OF TIME I and talked. .' 
"1\1y inheritallce, hOW' wide and fair! 5: 10, and' Wiggs at the. bridge, Oh me! 
Time Is my estate; to time I'm heir." Where in the world is the Illinae? ! 
~Gothe. 
One of the greatest assets the stud- "Powder house," the sign arose, 
ent has is time. He' needs to can sid- ' Reminding Lora of her shi1:Y nose. 
er most carefully; very early in his! ' 
course, how he will invest it. veryfCake and cookies. wieners. fruit, 
few come to school with an apprecia- Bacon too, and eggs to boot. 
tion of its importance or with a def- I • 
inite plan for its use. The typical I' Avel Maree, the chigger. chigger, 
student on cnteri!!g sebool, ex]::ects The bumps arose bigger, Bigger, 
to. spend practically all his time in I BIGGER. 
Kathleen 
Be~uty .Shoppe 
Shampooing and Marcella 
Manicuring and Facial 
Appointments 
Phone 110 
studyit\g and redting lessons assign. I . 
ed by the teachers. Myrtle and Belva c1ilnbcd the tree. 
This is indeed the largest work he. 'l hCrErg fell and skinned her lm~E. 
has to do while here. Its importance i 
HflW Many Cgbes, 6 or 7 
c®unt . them. Dcn't be de~ 
~f)ived. Get a pair cf cur sdfntific~lly fitted glasses and I ~ • r~ 1.. ' I ............................. &~.. ,.. ~ ,.. '" 9. '" ,.. II! ~fi C.jj;~fi:!i!.Cil1J L.at ym]? eyes ............. TT.T"'<' ......... _._._._._._._._.'+ 
can hardly be over-estimated, with Mabel and Mary went to explore 
four of five teachers urging the stud- And came back with on'otls and gar-
ent to more strenuous dEort I'c o't,~ lie galore, 
feels t"Qt the da} ShOllld ha'·'c lJ~e'l 
made with forty-eight hClurs instead The Forum ducking won't be new, 
of twent-.y-four. Much of his dir.cu!- For we got soaked in morning dew. 
ty,thowevt.r. comes from poor use of 
'the t~entY-four. He ought by all Lillie and Wanda had a first-hour 
~n~ good if propnly- fitted. 
It L. WEILER 
Lic~nsed Optometrist Settlemoir 
means to have a program Jlfovid1ng- class,. . 
definite. time for study as WE'll as for I So at the last minute we had to rll11 Sh '-~ . I 
reciting. A definite time for worl' and fast. ~4>~~~4-<><>:<-~<!'«."'*"'_~#."~._o~ .. _.'> oe Cl.OSplta 
. . f' 1* .... y('ryV~,,~<Ji"'~ a no less defimte tll~e. fOl" 111av. a'ld I_-= ________ ---'~ ___ _ 
he ~hould live according to this pro- We couldn't go swimming; in t;,e P~Q'.' 
gram, .During the, hOllrs set aside for Tause M:ss Browne too:. us bac!e t.: ( . 
study he shOUld nse- all. the pOwer at school. I YOU WANT PRESCRiPTIONS 
his command. Work should come t'l 
have a new meaning, an intensity !Xotlling was left but a loaf.of br,eat!: 
few haVe known before comhg to I Yerll), ten you. not all bas le:D sai('. FIllED RIGHT 
school. • ------
This habit will greatly Increase the I 
SHOW SHOP JU:-:E l~th. 6tudent's capacity for work. ::vIost of 
Best and 
Busiest .. 
the seniors in the big class of '22 can 
do 50 per cent more work in an hour 
U,an they could do four years ago. 
The great leaders in the work of the 
A GOR..I.(}]Unt;ATH)" 
Last night the Agora held .their aD-
Every 6ne is right if we fill I 
it Prepared from fresh Sewe~ Soles and 
drugs and pure..-ehemicals by I Rubber Heels world have won tbeir replltati-:>n less nual graduation exercises. at w"iob by the number of hours tbey have time eigbt seniors took their diJllo-
worked than by their power of con- mas from the organizatio:l. They are 
centratiol1. 'Mabie says of Gladstone, as follows, with the nllmlJer of years 
"He gave hims~lf completely to the they we!'e a member after their name: 
work in hand; all his knowledge, en- Herbert Jay (2). Albert Becker (31. 
ergy and ability were focu.sed on that Deneen Watson (3). Dewey Brush (1).[ 
work, so that his whole personality Lynnuon Hanc:)ck (2 f, Otbel E'lton 
"a. brought to a point of -Intense (1), Edward Wilson (l-l. JoiIn E.' 
ligpt and heat as the rays of the Bun Hunsaker (1). 
are brought to a poInt in a burning, Otpel Eqton was president of the 
glass," levening and gave a very flowery I speech setting forth the accomplish-
I 
ments of the club during the post 
year and the bright prospects for its 
1 fnture. The club has received marC' 
"Early to ~ed and early to rise .' applications fqr membership from 
Will make- the Illinae healthy and ~ the seniOrs of 'the surrounding high 
happy and wise!' 'schools than It can accommodate. 
At this meeting the "A's" were al-
At 1I"e o'clock we met at the gate. so awarded. The ones to receive 
a graduate of pharmacy. 
Seibert's 
"The Comer Drug Store" 
N. E. Cor. Square. 
"Garden Court," The ·lnvisible 
Face Powder " 
Three were there an<\-'nine were late. them were; Lynndon Hancock, Cha!!o I 
) 
Xeely, Herbert Jay ani! Deneen Wat- .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 
'Loaded down with ~a{lks and bags, Ron. . . 
A Specialty 
Work Done While 
You Wait 
Phone 252Y 
CAR'B.ONDALE CANDY KITe.HEN 
·M'8DlIfacturers. of 
Boy Brick Cream for So~ial Refresbm~nts. 
") 
CandY8nd Ice Cream 
Carboni ale, .ois.. 
T'ilE EGYPTlAN Page Three 
, Presfdent So~tl/.Ilrn. 11Ilnois 
University, 
N~r~a1'-Mary had a low-neck d~ess, I Which fitted 'to perfection. 
She wore it ev;erywhere.1 guess 
Agln her ma's objection. ' 
Anthony Hall, 
Carbonda:le, Ill. 
Dear Presldent:-
You will be interested In the fol- She also had a motor-car 
lowing statement, which gives our Which likelie made her dizzy. 
receipts on the Student Friendship She coodent seem to go nowhares 
Fund to date. You will doubtless Without that bloomin' lizzie. 
wIsh to slIare this information with 
your students. She motored thru the chill nlte air, 
Due to the fact that money is stiH Without regard to seesen. 
I Look :'f'Of 
~Th~~abel 
coming in, this is but a partial re- She didn't have no brains to spair I 
port. Seven hundred and fifty insU- And never stopt to reesen. 
tutions to date have contribuated to 
this Friendship Fuad. At last she g~t a sneeze and cough \ 
Contributions in money .. $333,338.511 Which driv her to a frenzy 
Contributions in food... 15,029.67 The do?tor what they called rite off I DR. CHAS. K. GRAMMER Bank Interest ......... 916.39 Sed 1t was In Flu Enzy. . I I ' " I . 
O t tri' t \ 1>]:otal .............. $349,284.57 They put her In 'her Httul be.d P OllIe s I While we are ~eatly gratified. we I While pangs of anguiSh filled her I 
cannot help ·but'{eel disappointed in IThe blasted ~erms fiu to her hed 
'not reaching our total sum of $500,- And mighty neerly kllIed her. " 
1
000, which was so desperately need- I 
Recently of St Louis is now el by our fellow students in Europe. lBut still the doctor lingered neel' I 
'. • . Iwe are very grateful to you, how- 'I Until ·.he got 'em busted; 
, 'over, for all t11"-t you have done in An Mary's low-neck dress, I heer 
,located over Carbondale Trust I helping to make the work that has Has made him plum disgusted. 
. . been accomplished possible. . & Savings Bank. Special at-, Sincerely yours, An now when Mary's out at nite 
" KA,THERINE E. CONCON, Her collar bone Is hidden 
t Ii' , t t' d Is' W. H. TINltER. An Little Mary doth delight en on given 0 S u en op- t P. S. In addition to the cash ac- To do as she Is bidden. 
tical nee~s. counted for above, we have received and shipped through the American 
Friends Service Committee clothing 
valued 'at considerabJy mpre than 
Now, girls shood lern from Mary's i 
case 
'''See Grammer and see Better" $1,000. K, E. C. 
W. H. T. 
To dress 'em selves with care 
And not' go round like mama-Eve 
Who'd only leaves to wear. 
-Tobe CJipp. 
i 
. I, 
~.------------------------ MERRY GIRLS OF CARBONDALE I Miss ZelIa Bryant, who underwent A Play in Three Acts .,' surgical operation fQr appendicitis r 
CHARACTERS: last Thursday, Is improving at the 
Grace Eagelson. An 0'\ HutTman- time this goes to press. I HEMSTITCHINfi 
. 
AND PI~OTINfi' 
rwo ~uJl'gary Girls. ]\liss Bryant is a member of the ' 
.Wllliam AtwllI-The Villain. I' r?gi~trar, T. L. Bryant.. Hart Schaffner 
Max McCormack--The Hero. JUDIor Class and a sister of the. . 
. Joe Montgomery-The Confectlon-, &' M 
,0-
cr. I arx 
ACT I. ::;EE MAX LOLLAR AS THE MA~ 
Corner ot Normal and Grand 
Enter Grace and Ana 
Aha: 
lin?" 
Grace: 
"What say you to one with-
ACOFT TOWN 1:'01 THE SHOW SHOP. 
LEA VES F(ffi ('AI,JFOR:\'IA 
Name in a suit is your assur-Lorim£r Brandon. .~ accompanied 
"Nay, not a ducat to my by his parents, D~, at'd Mrs. W. A. 
To' • d name." . avoi . commencement Enter AtwfU. Brandon, left last week for ·Cali!or- ance that you are not over-
nia and other p'Oints of interest in: 
rush, bring your work early. f~rA::~~",~ cone, a cone, my love I the 'west, Dc, Brandon, '05, will at-: .. 
I 
tend the International Rotary Con- charged. That you are gel-
vention in Los Angeles while there, I . r' ,\ . . ,Atwill: "Hello, girls." 
He will return in abont a month' , 
from I while Lorimer and Mrs. Branlim ling your money's worth. It 
wiIl spend the SUl!!ffie" in the west. : 
I Will do your hemstitching· and Grace: "Mer~~i"not a one 
, ther(!" 
.icoting for 1 Oc ji~r yard. 
r rade appreciated. 
.. '~~": ~.i~;'" , . 
Mail' Orders 'Given Special 
\ 
Exeunt 
ACT II. 
Front of Main Building 
,4-na:" "And you knew It not." 
'<i,ace: "Sick unto death." 
. Max: "And I knew :it'. riot." 
"We ,are buying 
'Ilowers." 
~ pays to look for the label. I ~-:.:- :.:::-~-, -" -::, -, ~ 
Y. M. C. A., Tuesda.y, 6:30 P. M. I 
PROGRAMS 
Mr. Pierce wlll speak. All boys. 
Attention" l
Ana: 
. 'Max: "Ah, I see 
(Gives quarter). 
Exeunt. 
ACT 'III. 
right 
sOllie ire Invited to attend. "j J' h '.' V il 
well." 'Agora, Monday, 6 :30 P. M. I 0 nson anc-
The fifth section of F9ster's "Ar- . .. . ' 
gumentatlon and Debating" will be I TIC" 
" 
Enter Grace and Ana. 
Joe: "What Is it?" 
Grace: "Two cones.'L 
Exeunt. 
Istudied and dl~'¥ . ay; or . o. 
nlinae, Mo:nday, 6:30 p, K. 
Vlo!ln Soi(}--ThereS'e Bunting. I 
Deliate: That the Y. W. C. A, 
Candy COlI-!}ter Should Be Continued. I. Exclusive Agents "1 1 i , 
Page Four 
mr:."EG-mI<·lii, 'j~Ody must be strengthlllled as well the week-end. thing alwayg looks like Ilers--out 01' 
IDLt .. - DU' as the mInd. The well-b'a1~nced stu- breath from doing it. 
r;;'"" 7~: "::.:r" .; :~~.; - ,t 1 Heleit Proctor and Ethel -Wooley 
Ent red as' second: class matter at. dent wlll fiIid time for athletiCs, for 
th 'b' . . " suflieient exercises to develop a sound attended the Commencement exer-
e .ar ondale Post-Office under the b If h Id b 11- d d clses in Equality last Friday night. ~t of March 3, 1879. , oy. e wou e a we roun e An actor Is an artist either at 
, . man prepared to do a man'S work acting or advertising. 
Published Evel'y Week n'uring' . the' and thus 'to r~nder large Service to I Catherine Mathis spent Decoration Collegl.it~ Yeai:' by the Students I hls fellbws he will find time ·In his I Day in Vienna. 
I "Uneasy lies the head that wears of ~outhern Illinois Normal ,busy Ufe for the library, for the lit-II __ _ 
University, Carbon- . erary society, for association work, Nell 'I'h'eis is spending the week- a frow'n." 
dale, Illinois. 1 for activity in the church of his end in Steelv1lle. 
-----.------, choice. True, he will not have time II 
Ad'vertislng rates $12 per page s'lIal- time or passing olf the time, wllli When greeting your .frlends re-
Subscription price:: ....... ,... $1.50 j' just ,~o w~ittIe. "WhiUng aw~; the 
, t b I hi b i Any woman can be excused ·for bid h . f bl ler space at a proportional no ens voca ulary. The world I " ,,, mem er a g a eart IS pre era € 
,-. . Is waiting for young men a d I thinking of A Bull In a China Shop to a "glad hand." 
_____________ " ____ women equipped intelligently, phys- dt'" n wa eng. er usband dry the rate, suoJect to change. ~ n y~ung w"e t hi h h 
~~ ically and 'spiritually for places of. shes. -------
'responsibility., /Average stUdent, you 
EJ)ITORIAL BLOCK Can prepare for these places by a . 
Editor ........... Earl Y. 'Smith, '21 proper conservation and. use of your A baby doesn't know mucb but It 
Business Manager •.. Carl ·Mallon,. '22 
Advertising Manager John Wright, '22 
'. ASSOCIATE EDITOR~ -
time. knows enougl) to get what, it wants, 
and many adults know less than that. 
WILLING SEltVICE 
Literary Editor .. ' .. H .. S. Walker, '22 Did you ever have t d 
Organization Ed ... D. R. Sherretz,. '23 I I I th r more 0 0 A "gay dog" who has J,een cailed 
Social Editor .... Maude Bratten '22 nag ven eng 0 time than you upon suddenly to pay t'he price for 
Green Is Nature's Own color, and 
no one can' .deny a "green horn'· 
looks natural. 
If your business Isn't pleasure 1'01% 
are uotgolng to hJt,ve much ilnn 
of any kind. 
News Edlto'r ...... Norm;l Keene: '22 possibly could do, and you knew It I having been gay becomes a sad dog 
.Athletic Editor ..... J. D. Wright, '22, to be -a fact? If so, you can fully . 
Exchange Editor Eimer Stewart, '23, appreciate the deep feeling of grati- Not many would have to "start 
Cartoonist, ........ Dewey BrUSh, '2" I tude you had when a friend appeared life all over" If they had marted life ~ d if A man who Is "running" for some-I right. 
Typist ............ Mary Ro!>erts, '23 1 an 0 ered his services. Yes, .olfer-
Faculty Apvlsers ........ E. G. Le~tz ell them wilUngly and wl~h no ch,~lce 
Mae Trovillion of tasks; but with the spirit of old 
______________ ~' paJ; let me he I» you. I'll do any-
BOARD OF DIRECTORS I thing to be of service." You actu-
Samuel Johnson .......... :.... '27 ally can't find words to express your 
Philip Provart ......•........... '26 relief and the appreCiation you have 
Dee Lambird .....•..... , ..... ,. '25 ·tor this 'friend in need. You mur-
Max' McCormack ................ '21 mur "Thanks" and look the rest, hop-
Paul Chance .................... '2~ Ing that the friend will know you 
\"iolet Spiller ............ ; ...... '22 appreciate this willing service. , 
Jessie Stewart ............... '17 'Ve've had some splendid examples 
EDITORIAL"" 
of this' willing service demonstrated 
during the school year, and partic-
ularly In the plans for the Carnival. I 
Miss Baldwin, We thank YOU, capec-
To be an all-round student re- ially. I 
quires mOre than merely being pres-
ent when the class roll Is called and ANTHONY HALL NOTES I 
pulling a string of 90'8 at the end of i 
each term. To be a real student one Ethel Keith and Olive . Johnston I 
Inust pay attention to class work of spent the week-end In Cutler, the I 
course, that goes without saying, guests of Emma Snook,. I 
but one must also be ready to serve 
In any capacity possible when his Mrs. Laura R. Blook, of Grayvllle'l 
alma mater calls. This may mean visited her sister, Inza Ravensteln, . 
I ' • 
service In' Student Council, organi- 'over the week-end. I 
zatlons, publications, or Itaklng part I . ---
in. -the Carnival or other actlvfties Rose Janssen spent Decoration Day I 
outside regular school work. The I at her home in Mt. V!'rnon. 
right spirit was. certarnly shown )Jy I ' I 
students and faculty III our recent Hazel Lelr and Marjorie Burton, I 
Carnival. And tb,ls sp1rlt must 110t: of Metro.polls, attended the Carnival, 
be underestimated. It has helped the guests of Catherine Wilson. 
greatly In making l;.he S. I. N. U. the I 
!.iir,ges~ormal School in the state Marie Warford, Mary Peace and 
and one ot the largest in the United Faye Chambers visited Ruth Keith 
States. \ at her home i~ Alto Pass. 
The student who does not provide Leah Cochran, Inza -Ravensteill' and 
In his program for a good many Edith Reed spent Saturday In St. 
things besides getting lessons and Louis. 
"'l 
I 
THE 
ZETETIC SOCIETY 
Presents 
MAX· LOLLAR 
and an all star cast in 
Urliver~ity· AUdltQrlum 
June i9; 1922, 8:00p.m, 
A Play, that' is Different 
• I 
reciting them will gorto his life work I, ' 
~nly half prepared at best. The . Abbie Woo!] visited In Cairo over; .......................................................... nr 
---:'---------
JEWELER OPToMETRIST 
') 
-
T R:E E GY"P- 1'- I A!l~ ----~~~~~----~~--------~ 
SOCRATIC SOCIETY GRADUMION the graduation exercises on the same I you ~hould khow that yo~ are to ra- r 
_ EXERCI~~. AND -ENTER- night, but, owing to ~he. tiring ceive the results of three months I 
') TAINMENT length of the combined programs of I steady preparation by the cast. Ev-
'pageF1~ 
W'fheatre 
The -.J:!ocratlc Spring Entertain-I the past, It has been agreed by the l-ilfybody Is eordially invUed tit at-
ment Committee has now completed two societies to abolish tills custom tend these exercises. 
its 'eirrangem,ents for the graduation and feature the graduation exercises 1 M' da & T d J . 5 6 
of its seniors and also tor the annual on a separa.te ~Ight. On Tuesday I ROW CAN THE COLLEGE Gmy;' on y Des ay, one -
spring play.' The graduation ~xer- evening, June 20 .. the annual IjPrlng I (Continued from page one) , ~Ises are t~ be held in the Normal play will be given. The program for I Sard~u 8 ~ortal Drama 
Auditorium Friday evening, June 9, this night will be the ,play "Clar- girls wlll learn tow to organize and UTU""'OO" RA" 
7 P. M. An excellent .program has ence", by Booth Tarkington, in four I conduct Eight-Week Clubs, also ho"; III£V 
been organized featIfrlng the most l acts with musical numbers ·by the I to cooperate with organizations aI-I 
talented members of the society. IS. I. N. U. orchestra between acts. I ready established in makin,g real ttl-e 
Mlss~Evelyn Davis, of Murphysboro,! People who have been attending the I highest ideals of efficient happy life 
who has won much distinction all 'spring plays for past years know the, in the country. , 
Century \Com~y and For News 
One ShOw at Night, 8 o'clock 
Admission 22c-44c 
over Southern Illinois: as a reading I ~"'llUtat!~n attained by the Socrats i This means a chance for neigpbora 1_. _____ ....:... ________ _ 
master has agreed tb furnish an en-lun stagIng plays are assured that· to know each other and for young I 
tertaining number for Our apprecia- i tJtE' ~taadard will be maintained this I people to have the. right kind of good 
tioD-. The' oration this year will be year. They have In store for them I times. It means music ar;d j>ooks 
delivered by Edward Zieler, ·prom_lone o.f the most entertaining com- and work that has lost some of its I 
inent Socra! for the' past. few yeaTS. 1 edles in the history of dramatics by: drudgery. .It mellins worshipping. and 
For musical numbers, Miss Norma the most famous American author of I knowing the life of the One who re-
Keen will .favor those present with a: today. All who have read "P~nrod," vealed God to us as He walked In the 
Wedl,e~ay, Jone 7th 
PEARL WHITE 
in 
vo~al solo and Mr. Frank Smith will!lY Mr. Tarklngtr>n, know of the· country places of Galilee. 
appear, as he has appeared many' charm Ing wit tha t makes all of his. Come' to Y. W. C. A. Tuesday at 
. times berorein .public, with his Vlo-I no\'sJs and plays so popular. It Is 13:30 P. M. The topic is "Oollege . St . .Joh:a-tromedy, Mutt & 1eff 
lin. Mr. Adam Reed is to be Presl- agreed among all the prominent c.rlt- Women and Country Leadership." IfjNlght 1:1-3-9:15. 1Oc-22e 
dent of the evening and will deliver Ics that as a play, "Clarence," is his you have alreadY_been helpful in 
. a short opening address after which Ilmaster prodUction. It is the chief i )'our'--home community. come and tell 1-
the scheduled program will take aim of the cast that is to give the. us your erperlence. If you are won· 
place ending with the presentation of play, to bring out these fine points [I de ring how you can be of service, 
the diplomas by Herman Sparr. of humor just as the author had in- come and hear the suggestions for r 
The custom has been In the. past, tended them to be presented, so, It 'I community service, so thilt you can 
to have th"i. annual spring play and )'OU are planning to attend this play make your contribution to community 
thUrsday, Jone 8th 
AMERICAN LEGION 
life. ~ MUSICAL SHOW 
,,
, l' 
.. . . -' 
rio ...... _ .. _.r ...... _ ...... n •• __ ................................................................................................ .. 
The' Supreme WalkJil& Shoe 
_ 6¥,el'/G>&, IRdorml.jy the 
./._-:.0r.71 :Pbs/cot educerion :l)oura 
PateM"t 
Y. W. C. A. 
- I ~ \ 
I 
5trQighl Meyer 
inside Line 
\Arch Guide -~bberH_I\ 
3 Point 
nC~r'in!J 
Oi:.tdbuh:s 
~d~~wci~ht 
~~qu .. lly 
.i!> 
eOl'l'ee'(Y611ides tbe :Yoot 
THE P~llFECT 
CORRECTIVE SHOE 
~lationally Endorsed 
A Constant Delight and Comfort 
QUEEN QUALITY "OsteD-Tarsal" s~es . are specially designed to promote the natural, flexible action of the foot and 
by restoring its normal functions to make the 
whole body correspondingly comfortable and 
efficient. 
And . .withal they are stylish shoes, conform-
ing beautifully to the lines of the foot while 
aiding wearers to restore- and enjoy real com-
fort in their everyday activities. 
4t. us show ),OU their features today - the flex-
ible arch, the patented "Arch Guide" ~l of hard-
,nd·sofc rubber, the broad "tread," and the "straight 
msjde line.". construction which .strengthens and 
guIdes the foot correctl.y; the glovelike fit 'at every 
point,3.ad the shapely, stylish li""s !Jf e~ch last and 
pattern. 
_.-_ .. , 
McPHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGEs 
Phone 196. Phone 196 
Friday, June' 9th 
Double ProgI'lUtt 
TOM MIX in "TRAIUN' " 
and 
TOM MOORE 
in 
"HOLD YOUR HORSES" 
Matinee 2 :30-10c·22c. 
Night 7 :15-9 :15-10c-330 
,.-
I SatordJY, Jone 10th 
( WIlliAM DUNCAN 
I "WHERE MEN in ARE WHITE" 
and ltUm"ROLAND in episode 6 of 
''\\71nTE EAGLE" Matinee 2 :SO-
W-lOc. Nipt 'I :15~9 :15-1Oc-220 
,-
J'UD . 12TB:-PARAlitnnn 
WEEK--J'UNE 17TH 
-ParamOlplt bas revived six of the 
biggeSt aad mOllt popular lllcturll8' 
they eVil!" .ro,duced into a series that 
make a solM Paramo\lnt week at re-
Ilisued .s1lper 8peclals ea'ch 'Of a new 
copy and pictures yOU will want to' 
see. .The six slleclal productions will 
be o1!ered at dally bargain ma.tinees 
tor 1I.-Oc and 'evert night for lOc-
Uc. ;Eacll attraction Is a very pop-
ular and -attractIve story that lnany' 
of you lla.ve .:Qald from SOc to U.Oo' 
t'O . see. The 1llotu~eB !lore now. being' 
mentlQned a.nd will be published in 
next weell'B ~e of the Egyptian. 
l' H E E G Y..:.P..:.1':..:I~A.~B~ _____ .---_______ ~ __ 
In the valley itself, I a llei"lO~ of -Bile~ce tliat might have I 
,Page Six 
LORD A.ND ][Alf 
.. .. • .. .. • I been hours. I waited for some sound., 
And, In the 'big castle on the very Was' I the sale survivor? But no, 
ile ,:titst" rays of t,he ,snn. lIeeped summit of the neighborIng hii!, an-: there was a mo~n beside ~e and the ~ve a distant elevation and. shed a other nwther anxfouslythought of I rest, as if awaitmg the SIgnal began , ,gO" : diffusion on every object in the her boy, who, too; was' about' to face to groan and to call out to one an-
,little, valley, The rude huts of the the horrors of battle. 'She had been other, ' , 
s~ts, arranged 'with ma:~hematical proud ~f' her, Gottlieb w!i611 be had I I worked byaelf loose and crawled 
llreclsi.o.n , in ,two rows, facing each' run ~way in ,borrowed al"mor to join I from under the wreckage and UP to 
other, gave already indications or I his {ather's forces. Yet somehow she the road where I signalled a PlllSsing 
Modern Algebra. 
x equals girl. 
y equals boy. 
x plus y equals bliss. 
2 x plus y equals jeal011!lY' 
2 y plus x equals war.. 
-Blue and Gold. 
\ 
.we Do 
Hairdressing, 
Marcel W'aving, 
early 'orning toil. At the rear of could not rid herself of the idea that I car. Help soon came and the party 
each little hut the mellow rays of a all was wrong-that she would never I was rushed to the hospital though no 
candle penetrated' throu~h small high see her boy again. .ghe wondered I one seem~d to be seriously inju\ed. 
windows into the still dllsky world what he WOUld be doing-what he I I left Jean resting well. I called 
~utside. Here and the.·e, moving about would be thinking about. Her heart 1 the next morning and she was still 
the stable yard might 'be ~een early was full, and she retired to the pri- I sleeping; so without distur,bing her I 
toilers, intent O!l morning chores. {vacy of her chamber to shed. freely I, went a way. When I visited the hos-
. In one of theSe small rear roomJ t!le tEars she was ashamed to let the I pital the second day she did not know Shampoomg' ,and Scalp trea't. 
which we mUst dignify by the name household see. : me and though she talked to me it 
of kitchen, a :W0luan of middle age • {, • • • • I was not Jean's voice. The inane ex- L AI F'al 'M' 
bestirred herself prep~ring the mOrn· The battie had been raging for pression of her face haunted me. I men' so aCI assage, 
fng meal. Rudolf, her iittle son, several hours now. Here, there, and talked to Doctor Ingram. Skin T 1m t d M • 
moved, busHy and w,histling about everywhere rode the young lord, al·' "It it the shock," he said, "r ·rea en, an . amcnr· 
tlie room help'ing her inasmuch ways trying to goage where he WaS think she will be all right If she has in'g Make your appoinbmmt 
as bi.B small fingers aJld chubby bands needed most. Those on the other plen'ty of rest." l • 
were a,ble. Finally an exclamation side marked his presence and took But the weeks passed aud there now. Phone 219. Y 
MRS.ESTHERJOHNSON. 
from the woman gave' illdl~atlon that I him for an old and experienced was no change; stilI, that childish 
tbe meal was c.ompleted and Rudolf 1 knight. It was on account of this whisper; still that vacant stare. A 
'Was dispatched to summOn his fat"c: I that he was elosely pressed by his sl1ecialist was procured and no 
fr~~ the yard., -. I (',Pponents' and in ve:y danger of ,his, amount of money was ,spared, hut It 
.",e came in,. tall and ,burly, filhng hfe when three knIghts bore down was of no avail. Room 4. 
the door and almost excludic.3 C:: ,~pon him. Otto, fighting near with i Finally the doctor called me to his 
light, faint though it was, from the 'a broadsword he had snatched from office and his face that had hitherto 
Winters Building . 
outside\ world; as he entered. E a dying hand, saw hls_ young lord's I been grave, brightened as he spoke. r 
took but~ one glance for his good 'predicament without realizing that I "Anderson, I believe a change of, 
wlte to tell that something was dis· it was he, and ran to his ald. His scenery and open air will help your 
turblng the usual calm frankness at assistance, howev"r, was short-lived wife; it is the last thing I know to 
his nature, yet, as all gOlld wives j for one. knight felled him with a do." .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:-:. 
~:-: .. :++: .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:+ should do, she possessed herself in pa· Wow whilst the other two closed up· And so' it was that we made an au-tfence UlltH a .propjj;ious time should 6n the young lord and bore him' to I to tour of the west. Jean enj~yed all 
arrive for asking as to tbe trOUble. I the earth. rthose great natura! wonders witll' tbe 
When tile meal was over she in-' It was hours afterwards and the enthusiasm of a child. As we looked 
gulred as to the cause of his agita- battle had ceased. Two bodl~s were I out over Grand Canyon she seized my 
tion. S!le could have guessed What in agony, for both ,lads had received arm and cried, "Uh, I'm afraid; take 
it was, anyway, and her' 'first ques- mbrtal wounds; two souls were about me ,back." 1 
faultl~ss 
el~a1iing, and tion hit the nail on tbe head. 'to pass into the Great Beyond---souls Was It possible that even this 
"Some news from Otto?" she ask-, that had had nothing common on grandeur could not aronse in' her a 
ed gentli. '\ earth except Life, and the Curee of slJark of Intelligence! 
"Yes. Bad News." Tile anxious War. Slowly tbe sun traced his I resolved to take 1101' to the 'great 
look was giving away to gloom now, jcourse -to his descent. One last hes- doctor Abington in Denver, 'He was 
"He isn't hurt?" itating gleam, and he sank down be- even less encouraging than our for· 
, "No, but God alone guard him now, low the western horizon, mer doctors. 
The duke's men and ou'rs meet today. A. the. sun went !lawn a I "Mr. Anderson, it is possible that 
There's no telling what that will I snake dragged his loathesome body I your wife will reg?n her normal can· 
bring forth." ' j over one of the two still forms, dlUon but knowing so Jittle of the caEe 
The woman's hands were pressed Which one? It mattered not, then. I I cannot tell, you anything to do, 
to her, bosom. "God guard him!" she IDeath, the Great Equalizer, had per-I ~raveling is as good as anything 
.echoed fervently. formed his ultimate office. Gottlieb, else. Another shock is the only thing 
The accUstomed work on the manor ,'the scion of nobility, or Otto, born that will relieVe her and that will 
was being neglected, 'fOjl' almost alII to serfdom"":'lt didn't matter. They possibly come when you least expect 
'the·men were away. Their lord, the were souls, now. it," 
Count of Treaux, was engaged In bat- We were rolling along smootbly 
tIe with the Duke of -Cologne, 1n one Haven't yOU always wondered bow lone day when we struck a bump in 
I)f the numerous pe~ty quarrels of ' the things waked .behind the scenes? The the road that sent US to the top of 
.day, and, as usual, bis serfs, the peo- "Show shop" will reveal wouders- the car. 
1'le. who traded to him service for on the nineteenth .'of this month. "Ralph, I do wish you would drive 
,prote~tll?B" were b:arlng the burden more carefully," and it was Jean's 
of thCl. fi~t;; Even now the two bodies voice. J. S, 
, ;Of troopS- ,were but a few miles apart, JEAN'S VOICE 
~nd, as tll,e husband ,knew 'but had 'not " ---
~told, were qead!ng that way. They There was a crash .In the darkness, 
·wpuld proba,bly meet within _a short followe,d by the terrible s~nsatlon ot 'Don't miss the how Shop-.June 
.d:\~tance from the valley, If not with- falling Into the unknown. T!lere was 19th. 
EN T SM I N G E R~~,~S 
" ..... " 
FINE ICE CREAM' A:N·D'· CANDIES;; 
, , 
. Dyting ~o. 
Not ,How Cheap 
But How Good 
l1R So. Illinois Ave 
Phone 332L 
A. C. HORSi'fMA'N, Mgr • 
"'., 
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Look! 
, 
Listen! 
" Clarence" • Coming! IS 
, \ 
W~o -is Coming? 
"CLARENCE!" 
Who "CLARENCE?" • IS 
G~t ~f R·tmth tarkington's best plays. 
, 
Booth Tarkington is one of America's noted 
humorous play writers, and "Clarence" is one 
af .his best productions. 
This play will be given by the Socratic Society 
June 20th,· 8 p.m. 
at the 
Norma)' Auditorium 
~ Admission· 50 -cents 
Get your tickets early. Your seat WILL 
BE RESERVED FOR YOU. , 
L~ok for description, of .play, fu)next editiOn. 
I various kinds came Anthony Half, 
The school is always pleased to heai' 
The second--annual Carnival of _the from them ;and' this occasion brought 
B. 1. -N. U. was held 'the afternc·3n or the usual .joy and applause. Rulli 
June 2, ai!d it may be said from all t'Norrls, the acting minister, perform-
• #tand-w'nts that this .was a soocess-[ ed the .ceremony with great precau-
ful clay i':! the history of the school. I tlon, making some res!)Qnsibillty thlit 
T"e ga!r. spirit pervaded old and! rested upon her. Audrey Ross ana 
yo"'!'g ('.1i'kc pod the Impressions left; Elizabeth Weir seemed 'happy and 
S. L N. U. eARNIV II 
1
11 ")(':1 t"e minds of all present will be i quite J!t ease demonstrating their 
lasting. i abilities as musicians. The stunt was 
I 
The organizat'ons and denartmen&: w. ell up to the old standard of the 
of the school res]loneled as follows:' Hall. We can look forward with 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.: S. O. P. H.; I pleasure to the ;art Anthony Hall will 
1
7("O«C Sac;ety; Socratic -Society;: play e~ch year in this activity which 
. ~;gyptiaTJ; Antho~y Hall: Training we beheve to be a great benefit to the 
I School; Ag. Club; and I? s' rut. nct schooL 
,I<.ast the Band was there with' -its . 
Il's"?1 ~ood ml1";~ 13pside~ tie orga'1. : ZETETIC S08IETY 
'ications the "F'I"DPCr {'harps" a"rl i The Ebony for Alabam' 
\ "Clown Dance" were very greatly al" : The quartette w, s organized just 
1
1l1·eCiated. I r0cently. It won third prize among 
FLA PPER CHORUS : the org~nizations. They have sung 
i The FlaDper Chon~ composed Of' twice at the Zc~etic Soc;e~y and will 
! ten of Carbondale's younger set, gave a'.pea~ on the American Le,:ion pro-
: a very cleve.,. performsnc,. Medel'll gram at the Bartb Theatre on Jure 8. 
I songs and 'lance~ were gh'en "e a I Ensy Jce. the lea'l-er. Di!Ja HaU, 
I :'r~lQgue. The" the "Flapper Evolu- I sings .se.cond tenor. He is from Ala-
, tion" was portrayed. The Flappers bama. Crazy Rastus. D,wy Brush, 
Il'tpre~ented were: rndian, Puritan, I first tenor is also from Alabama. 
I COI?D1al., FlapJler of 191(), Flanper of I Happy Jack, Howard Walker, first 
j.I91", an.d the modern 1922 Flapper. I tass, was found by the leader in a 
I ApproprIate ~ongs were sung by the I cotton field singing to his mules. Wa-chorus as each respective Flapper term elan Pete, Elmer Wall,er, second 
took her place upon the platform. . bass, was found by -the leader in 
CLOW:-.r DANCE Africa. He was in the .~ahi!ra Desert 
The Clown Dance was a novel fe,- eating watermelon. 
ture that was well done bv Misses 
'Ruth Lamhert and Dorothy Meffert. 
EGYPTIAN DISPLAY AGRrCl1LTURAr~ CLUB One of the most attractive features 
The Egyptian display In the pa- on the gr!lu~ds was the Educated 
rade was very effective. Ju lius Cae- Monkey. He was captured in the 
sar preceded by IictDrs was followed 1';~ Cleopatra in a Sedan C':Iair carri- wilds and jungles of Abyssinia, by 
. one of the Ag. students. 
ed ~Y attendants and followmg close The Ag. Club was led in the parade 
hehmd were her dancers. The whole' by a yoke of oxen, which attracted 
company a:'peared he fore the king much attention. 
who was entertained by them. Beare 
and Slatz established an Imperishable 
reputation. as clog and Egyptian danc-
ers. 
Full sllare of the hontJr Is due Jes-
sie Stewart, who arranged the COB-
tumes. and Miss Helen Baldwin, 01 
SOCRATIC EXHIBIT 
The Soc rats had a real, bo~est-to­
goodness side-show containing won-
ders gleaned f,rom the ends of the 
earth. 
the Latin department, who coached These wonders were described vo-
ciferously by Ed Zeller, the chief 
"barker". The first sight that wid-. 
ened the <,yes of the visitor was a 
the permOl·mers. 
"A:\'THO);Y HAI,L MINSTREL" 
Al(}ng with the many good stunts of pair of miniature tWins who munched 
'SPECIAL ATTENTION 
I crackers contentedly whlle being ex-
hibited. 
-'rhen calll€ "Zaza, the Bearded La-
dy," but ber vocal efforts sounded 
st,spiciollsly like a goat's. 
The -- other "WOnders" consisted of 
the ';Naughty Family" Impersonated 
by Maltese cats, and Marlon Lappin's 
"Performing Kangaroo;" captured in 
tbe wilds of Boskey Dell. 
Other exhi·bits of a more serious nac 
ture were arranged to typify differ-
€nt ideas. A "Pageant of -Progress" 
occupied an Importan~ place. There 
to disease of < Eye Ear Nose was exblhited a stud~nt's progress, 
, , I from the verdant begmner labelled 
d Thr GI fi d "27 at the lowest step; to the product an, oal a~es . Ue ~ of '22, resplendent In cap and gown. 
Phone· No, 330-1-} The S. o. !:~. P~~. 'expecting to 
,have a w:lld animal exhibit, but were' 
Office: .virginia . Building· fQontlnu.ed on Page 8) 
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(Continued from Page 7) Funniest costume: First, Homer 
M 0 R G A N & CD --------- ------- Gordon; second Myra McClellan. ' " '. I Training school: First, Marjorie '; . • dls~ppomted when the costumes did Wombel; second, RobeIt Swain. '->. . . I not arrive. So they devoted all their i '·, time to a lemonade stand. This prov-
. • '. • 1'::ir:;;Y aSnU:C~~:fU:~~~!l~~: C:::d d:~~ 
, Have You Ever Tried Us For 
Fancy Groceries, 
Meats and Vegetables 
We carry a complete line of Quality Goods at a price 
you can afford to pay. 
We are prepared to serve yOQl' every want in the Pure 
I,cious. 
y, M. AND Y. W. C. A., 
JOKES 
The two "Y's" went over the top Cly4e had been keeping company 
Carnival ~ay by winning {irst prize I with Flay ror some time, but had 
in organization stunts. The "stunt never mustered enough courage to 
producIOd was a representation of one ask her to name the wedding day. 
publication of "The Picture 1'lay Upon a recent ,call he asked her to 
I Magazine". Lola Newberry, pos:ng play something soft and tender. Fay 
I as Athletic Girl for the front cover, went t() the piano, and, playing her 
I 
was the first to appear. After the lown accompaniment, sang, "Darling, 
cover came the advertisements: Fairy I Am Growing Old." 
Soap, posed by Susie Carr; Gold nust l 
I 
Twins, Edith Reed and Leah COCh-
1 
---
ra~; Camp?ell Kid, 'Master John Tol- A clever old gentleman was called 
er, People s Old Dutch Cleanser, upon to make an after-dinner speech. 
I 
Mary, Sturm; Paul Jones Middy, Mary I He' arOse and sa'id: "I am not a 
Mat~:s and Ruth ,;valters. Next came I speech-maker. If I should try to 
the Blank Page , due to a serious, make 'an address, it would be like an 
I mistake of the publishers. Mo~e 10ld-time hoop skirt. It would cover I stars .were represented next: Charhe I the object but would not touch the 
I Chap lID,. posed by ~verett Bu~roughs; subject. But I am afraid that would 
; Mary Pickford, Grace LeW1S. The Inot let me off. It would be also liRe I Wild West picture, "F!.er Final Sac-, the modern dress, it would touch the 
\ 
rillce," was presented next. The object but would not cover the sub-
characters were as tollows: I j"lct." 
foodline: Try us and be c~c~rL -
242-Phooes-115. 206 South .ois 
Dady Vere de Vere-Avel Maree 
Handsome Harry-Corem Waller. 
Bull Durham-Glen Fishel. 
PROVERBS I I Smith. I Wild Nell-Mary Roberts. Arabia: ~_------~-------..:o ..... -------------, Sitting BUll-Glen Ayre. I", My debtor is a worse payer Hula Hula-Dail Heape. even thall I am . 
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Tennis Rackets . ....... . $1.50 to $13.00 
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l_~Base BaIl Gloves' ........ . 
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lathgeb'er Brothers 
ing with backs to the audience across i "thou idle babbler." 
the platform. 3. What can I think of thy vlr-
Interlocutor-Rose Janssen. tues, I onion, when every bite draws 
Director-Theresa Bunting. tears? 
The awards and prizes were as fol- Chitia: 
lows: 1. 'The greatest conquer Is he 
Organizations: First, Y. M. anll Y. who overcomes tlle enemy without a 
:-te;i~ ~'~CI:~;~nd, Egyptian; third, I bl~W. Rotten wood cannot be carved. 
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Chorus; second, Clown Dance. I 1. Though the monkey dress it-
Most attractiVe costumes: First, self in silk, it still remains a mon-
Amelia Kerstine; second, Ruth ,key. 
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